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Mondays • 6:30-8:00pm • Begins 4/1 • Admin. Bldg 
GriefShare is a friendly, caring group of people 
who will walk alongside you through one of life’s 
most difficult experiences. You don’t have to go 
through the grieving process alone. It hurts to lose 
someone, find help at GriefShare. Sign up at ne-
whope.cc/groups or show up any of the 13 weeks.

griefshare

FaceTime: Sunday mornings from 8:30-9:30am in 
the Chapel, Room 102.
Our desire is that this new time will foster 
a greater involvement of prayer for our 
congregation.
Pray First: Join us every 1st Tuesday, Worship & 
Prayer at 6:30pm, 24 Hr. Prayer Chapel
Sunday Prayer Ministry 9-9:35am 24-Hr Prayer 
Chapel Pray for our Sun. am service/Pastors
24 Hr. Prayer Chapel Come anytime to seek 
God’s face in prayer Psalm 27:8
Military Families First Sun. monthly, 9am, Rm 210, 
(past kitchen turn left in Ignite). All are welcome 
to join prayer time for families with military 
members and veterans. 

Prayer gatherings

If God has recently answered your prayers, fill 
out a card and hang it on the line in the lobby. 
Collectively we will celebrate and give thanks 
for what He has done!

Answered Prayer Board 

Our staff would like to collect photos of our New 
Hope family to help us pray over families and (in 
some cases) put names with faces. These will be 
for internal use only. Please send your photo, with 
names, to kyouker@newhope.cc.

Send us your photo 

We encourage everyone to be involved in a 
life-giving small group! Pick up a new booklet at 
the Welcome Center with descriptions about our 
current small groups and teams. Visit 
newhope.cc/groups to see up-to-date and 
detailed information on all our small groups and 
to contact a group leader. Men’s Victory Over 
the Darkness meets in room 101

Small groups and teams

Seek the face of God together with your 
Elders and Pastors every Sunday at 8:30am. 

In the Chapel, Room 102.

NEW HOPE LEADERSHIP

BOARD OF ELDERS
Terms end May 31st

Ben Brower 2019
Dennis Craig 2019
Thys DeBruyn 2020
Paul Lau  2020
Denny Polzin 2020
Andy Blodgett 2021
Bob Boeve  2021
Rick Stewart Pastor
Craig Trierweiler Pastor

Pastoral Staff
Major Bevis-High School
Christian Brower-Student Ministry
Bob Felton-Bellaire/Communication
Tim Manzer-Care 
Josh Mosher-Junior High
Rick Stewart-Executive/Worship
Craig Trierweiler-Lead 
Bill Versnick-Connections

Bellaire Staff
Kristin Molby-Worship Director
Zac Southwell-KidZone Director

For more questions about the 
Freedom in Christ ministry, please call 

231-938-8056, ext. 233

NEW
HERE?

Please sign our friendship register and let us know if there is anything 
we can do for you. Pick up your coffee and donuts from the He’Brews 
Café and visit the Welcome Center in the lobby following service. 
We want to meet you and answer any questions you have about the 
ministries of New Hope and our church family. 

March 17, 2019
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Admin. Staff          Ext.

Claudia Chalker-Finance Dir 237
Bob Cook-Accounting  236
Roger Dickinson-Graphics 239
Dana Fall-Worship  234
Melissa Ingwersen-Early Child  242
Janie Shier-Early Child  242
Maddy VanSipe-High School 235
Jeanette Waara-Office  251
Terry Wheelock-Facilities 223
Lisa Willett-Office  221
Kathey Youker-Exec Admin 245

Let’s make prayer our first priority! Come be a part 
of these special times of worship and prayer every 
“first Tuesday” at 6:30pm, 24-hour Prayer Chapel

WORSHIP WORD
Pastor Rick Stewart
Dana Fall, 
and the NH Orchestra
featuring Special Celtic Worship

TODAY

For audio, video and sermon transcripts, visit newhope.cc

“Beware What We Celebrate”
1 Corinthians 5:1-13
Christian Brower,
Student Ministries Pastor

Dear New Hope,

Just yesterday (it seems) my daughter was born on July 17th at 5:45am. 
She was 7 pounds, 10 ounces. My wife’s first words: “She’s so slimy!” My 
first words: “I love you, Annika!” I clearly get the best parent award for that 
moment.

Somehow I blinked and that daughter grew up. Today, in just a few hours, 
Annika will get married to an East Coast boy with a funny accent. But, 
Nathan loves Jesus and that’s what really matters.

Although I love to be with my New Hope family, we have the privilege of 
celebrating St. Patrick’s Day with family in Boston. I know you are in good 
hands with Pastor Christian who has been looking forward to sharing 
God’s Word with you. May you be blessed.

Sláinte, 
Craig Trierweiler



HOW CAN I SERVE?
The Ministries of New Hope thrive by the power of Jesus working through the hearts and hands of 
volunteers like you! Please consider sharing your gifts in one or more of the following areas of need.

Sermon Notes

• 13 young adults from Awl-In will travel to West Virginia 3/24-3/30 to do construction with Appalachia 
Service Project, to serve and impact the people in powerful ways for Christ.

FYI: DID YOU KNOW?

Beware What We Celebrate
1 Corinthians 5:1-13

Course Corrections

Four Sundays: March 24th, March 31st, April 7th and 14th • 8:45-9:45am • Room 101 
From the first day you arrive to partnering with us at New Hope, prayerfully consider making New 
Hope your home and join our family. Write “Membership” in the friendship register. 
           Class 1: Values and History   Class 3: Doctrine   
           Class 2: Small Groups and Serving  Class 4: Constitution and bylaws

4-week new hope membership class

Saturday, April 6th • 9am Race Time
The Race to the Tomb is a beautiful 5k course on New Hope property mostly on paved roads with 
a quick journey through a cherry orchard on a hard packed surface. At the finish, racers will end 
“at the tomb.” Walkers are welcome! Pre-registered participants will receive a tech fabric t-shirt. Pro-
ceeds from the event benefit Habitat for Humanity. Visit newhope.cc/race for details and to register. 
For a $5.00 discount use coupon code newhope19 when registering.

race to the tomb

Pick up your tickets and posters at the Promise table and spread the word! Men and Women 
Crowd needed. Also, volunteers needed in all support roles: tech, hospitality, greeters, altar workers, 
intercessory prayer, childcare, parking lot & clean-up. Visit the Promise Table to sign up! Contact 
Carolyn Hoover at carolynhoover22@gmail.com or 231-645-1601 for questions. Performances are: 
Wednesday-Friday 4/17, 4/18, 4/19, each night at 7:30pm and Saturday 4/20 at 2:00pm.

The Promise Tickets and Posters Available!

In appreciation for Pastor Craig and Kori’s twenty years of ministry at New Hope and seven years 
as senior pastor, the board of elders is honoring their family with a scheduled sabbatical. From 
April 22nd–June 22nd, the Trierweilers will be blessed with a time to rest, refresh, and renew for 
another season of effective ministry at New Hope. During this sabbatical we will continue to pro-
vide excellence in our teaching ministry through our pastoral team and with two guest speakers: Dr. 
Erwin Lutzer and Pastor Knute Larson. We pray this season will deeply enrich the Trierweilers and 
the church for years to come. 

Pastor Craig’s Sabbatical

Every child or student from birth-18yrs. has a place here on Wednesday nights from 6:30-8:00pm! 
Check our website at newhope.cc for details or pick up a flyer at the Student Ministry table.

AWANA All Game Night • March 20th • 6:30-8:00pm What game are we playing? All of 
them! Come ready to enjoy all of your favorite games from throughout the year!
Ignite Game Show Night • March 20th • 6:30-8:00pm Ignite students will compete in the first 
annual Ignite Ultimate Game Show. Students will take part in various games, complete crazy 
challenges and answer wild trivia for their chance to win The Ultimate Game Show Prize!
Wildfire Spring Overnighter • March 22nd at 6pm-March 23rd at 10am If you do not have 
anywhere to go for Spring Break, come to the Wildfire overnighter at NHCC. Girls in the Com-
munity Center and guys in the KidZone. Dinner on Friday and breakfast on Saturday. Bring your 
Bible, a sleeping bag, pillow, toiletries, and friends! Only $10!
Radiate Sky Zone Trampoline Park • March 26th • Canton, MI Hey 9th-12th graders are you 
staying home for spring break with nothing to do? Enhance your staycation with us! Make sure 
to bring money for dinner at Five Guys or Chick-fil-a! Cost is $20 Invite your friends! This event is 
free for non-New Hope students!

Youth happenings

Do you enjoy children and would be willing to invest some time for the Kingdom of God? 
Only a small time commitment (once every 5 weeks) yet with huge returns! Workers and 
travelling teachers are needed to serve birth-5 years old. Background check required. 

Write, “Early Childhood” in the friendship register.

Early Childhood Ministry

Join our fabulous Greeter Team as we welcome everyone into our church. If you want to 
meet people and serve God by serving people, it’s the perfect place; new people, shy 
people, couples, individuals and YOU! One month of service every third month. Write 

“Greeter Team” in the friendship register or stop at the Welcome Center to find out more.

Greeter Ministry Team

Meets every first Monday monthly • Begins April 1st • 6:30-8:00pm • Admin. Bldg.
For many survivors of suicide loss, the journey of healing can be lonely, painful, and confusing. 
New Hope will be hosting a Suicide Loss Support group where survivors are able to share 
their experiences as well as connect with other survivors in a safe environment. This group is 
designed for immediate family members ages 18+. Please reach out to Adriano and Bridgette 
Silva at blsilva77@hotmail.com with any questions. Sign up at newhope.cc/groups

Suicide Loss Support Group

The Homestead Resort, Glen Arbor, MI • May 3rd and 4th, 2019
Couples 20-40 yrs. old are invited to this marriage retreat designed to provide quality time in 
a relaxing environ-ment exploring Biblical wisdom and practical help to improve your marriage. 
The goal is to strengthen your mar-riage through better communication and understanding 
intimacy in your marriage. Materials are presented in a light-hearted manner with individual 
and couple exercises and plenty of discussion. You will have time to enjoy the lakeside setting 
and terrific facilities as well as interact and make new friends.

Leaders are Drs. Pete and Cherie Lauber, New Hope members who lead a life group on 
marriage and have over 40 years of experience with counseling and teaching. Cost is 
$195++/couple, space is limited to 10 couples. This retreat has been generously underwritten. 
For sign ups and questions email cherylalauber@gmail.com.

Revitalizing Your Marriage Retreat

This Week Tuesday, March 19th • 6:30-7:30am • Admin. Building
Men, we have a special opportunity this Tuesday to join Pastor Rick as he intertwines his musi-
cal background with a call to “Live Long Tones” of life. Rick challenged our staff recently with 
this seminar and it is a great reminder to men to make decisions on a daily basis with the long 
view in mind.  

R.e.a.l. men: living “long tones”

If you profess Jesus as your Lord and Savior, but have never walked in obedience of baptism, 
prayerfully consider this opportunity. Mark “Baptism” in the friendship register and pick up a 
booklet at the Info Wall.

Baptism April 7th


